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ERMimoN OF MOLD SPOHAOI OF mm mmm 
mmiTtom IM WARMER ARMS. 

I* IHfRODtrCTlOH 

fhi& work was undertaken mainly to find out the effect 

of room temperature storage (76 t to 80 F) on the keeping 

quality of eggs* fhls problem obviously arises in places, 

like India, where due to lack of sufficient cold storage 

facilities it is a eomon observation that eggs would not 

keep more than a week untreated at such a high temperature 

of storage. 

fh© factors Responsible for the penetration of the 

shell by the mlorobial flora have not been thoroughly 

investigated, but is fairly well known that entry takes 

place under certain conditions by soiae species of most of 

the coamon egg molds. 

It has been estimated that in England a loss of 5 per 

cent occurs in stored imported eggs which means a loss of 

15© million eggs annually* 

Warmer storage woijld naturally accelerate the changes 

that are responsible for spoilage. The object therefore 

consists in controlling as far as possible the conditions 

which would facilitate spoilage in warm storage* 



About ©ne-fourth of all eggs prodLueed in tho United 

Statist go into oold stoi»ag®» For prolonged periods of 

storage th© presdrvatiost of ©ggs fey oold is not th© ideal 

one to tirhieh 'th© ihdttS-ts?y would look with fairor* 

Partioularly for prolonged periods  thi®r© is much that 

could &© improved in the'present methods of egg preserva- 

tion* Better storage conditi-ong are aeeessary to eliminate 

spoilage hy microorganisms and a quality loss due to the 

evaporation of water from th© eggs in storage. 

0©ld atora^e certainly does not preifeat eompletely 

the growth ©f mioroorgaaism© and ensymatle spoilage» 

IHolds particularly grow at lew temperaturd and cause 

spoilage, the purpose of this Investigation was to study 

the effect of certain substances which would prevent the 

developmeat of molds on eggs stored especially at room 

t©siperature. fhe growth of micro organism's particularly 

molds both ifithin the egg and on th© outer shell has been 

mentioned as the principal cause of spoilage. 

Xt  Is now a well~aecepted fast that egg spoilage is 

due to the organisms iihleh enter the shell* it was there* 

fore thought that if the mold growth on the outside could 

be prevented one cause of quality deterioration could be 

removed. 

In all the experiments fresh eggs obtained from, the 

Poultry Department of Oregon State College were used. 
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except in tli©-first series' vA®n tha^ wer®  p-archased from 

& retail store* T-o keop the factors of tsmp^ratur© and 

ftqmtdity conatant all tBte samples wero stored at 7S F 

to 80 P and approstmately 100 per cent bamidtty. It Is 

fairly veil Jsjievm tlmt molds, grow well when tft© relative 

litiEitidity is above 80 to 3S p©r cent* 

. SJlie e^periJ^nts were perfona^d under conditions 

elesely approsiiaating those existing in eomi&arelal 

warehouses* fhe saving in eost effected by etoring eggs 

at ordinary temperatures aeveral weeks before being sold 

is obvioua. 'i*lie object of investigation was to determine 

the extent of storage .life of eg-:© at room temperatures* 

It ©as thought that if the storage life were extended* • 

even for several weeks. It would benefit the industry 

considerably in warm areaiu Eggs spoil rapidly at high 

temperatures. If treated eggs are kept free of iBierobial 

decomposition at high temperatures* it should be possible 

to keep them in good condition before eonsumption* 



ii.   mnm OF LifEMwsE 

iShe- fresh ©gg has ^©en kaao^xi to contain an effioionfe 

Syatem ot def^nseis againsfc microbiological spoilage* 

Bature provides these defenses to  cope I'jith the heavy 

contamination which would natwally oqcur after laying,. 

Haines (7j points ■out .that there are a number of 

variables* involiired in the penetration of the egg shell 

hf bacteria, ©hieh require adequate study on® at a titae, 

xjitti proper controls* He list© the following. 

(i) ^e .penetration,', if any* of the intact, dry 

shell by the indigenous micro-flora* 

(ii)' the effect of the deposition of moisture on 

the shell on Bicrobial penetration of the 

intact egg by the indigenous flora* 

(iii) fhe effect of remoirisag the outer ssusseila* 

ginous coating, ie, cashing the eggs or 

treating with.abrasives, on penetration 

of egg by the indigenous flora, 

(iv) fhe effect of reaoving, the coating of aucin 

on microMal penetration if the eggs are 

exposed to a fresh infection and not the 

indigenous infection* 

(^) Any correlation between bacterial penetration 

and quality, si^e, or number of pores in the 

shell, or age of the shell. 



to iateos |7) 01^1 (&) xjmMMQj dttft poeoibiy C^l titaaXitjr 

©gg ia®^ s^r© Hawaiijr SMoetabl^ is ©3j;p#©©t at a^f fisib* 

os^iaarSi^ sassi©i&«it to ^a^tsa-ieil iaf<aotioii«.   IJaoteias 

f^aior© %h® ©§§ a^& aosHs. ams^3ptl%lo t@ &®i'@®%%.m if 

Q^|5®@@i afe fimi" ©m^Sigispeist %%m to- s^istMS?© eia& tea$fe©#i©* 

It i© -aair^s^ ©©rt^lrn ISiafc a^st of tli© ©^gaslaESi uM* 

©am©© @f ©i'3,!ag© i^ios5 oossa^rolal eos-i^itioa^ a^® oauB'-©ft ^ 

tho SaTAolcm oi* the ©§§ tB^wigfe tko- ©toil af^es6 lading* 

fimt! jpottiag is mainlf mim&ht^ but o©©i©r«aiiig to 

IlaiBss (7)tf ^te e@&^©$*oi©33 of t&a thi^t? wMfe© into tMs 

gir-© Diolo^BlOfil eiieasg©'© met f^latoS to za&orO^iQl aetivity* 

mtm «m# IfeingB III) first- isolated &a ©S'gaaieMj 

0#a2j|.©t# M©©& r^fefeleg^    Saia©i' 11) ©ispteol^©® that WIIQS 

ti^sac^i f§'iei||<g>© of ttel© typ.® of rot .as?® <stiaeo»at<&i?,@<l ©ia an 

0^fc©ia4l©i Qoalo., it ti pr@^able tlmt* im sdiiti©& to tfe® 

ataBipeiat-j %$mj hmo at t<^o p@fi<&a &00& ©tor^S ®t too 

Mgfa o tesaypoi^ttwpo*    lo^ortlag to Ma other otirftiao of 

Patents hmm ^mn Immm to. gl^o ^ots of this tfp®* 



Two other rots which are common to industry are 

"red rots'", caused by infection with Pseudomonas and 

ragreen rots", caused by members of the Pseudomonas group 

xvhile growing in the egg white. A type of "red rot" is 

knotm to be caused by Sporotriehum spreading along the 

chalazae to the yolk (7)* 

The most eommon species of mieroorganism found in 

eggs are microcoecl, aioids, yeast and sporlng bacilli, 

B. proteus, B. subtilis, Elicrococcus aureus, B. pyocyaneus, 

B» prodigiosus, B« violoaceus, Microcoecus albus, aureus, 

and luteus, WB3. sulphureus nonliquefaciens," B# faecalis 

alkaligenes, B4 proteus; B. mesenterieus, and streptococci, 

and WB» putidus nonliquefaeleus**8 staphyloeocci, B.# 

mesentericus, B. rajnosus, B. eoli, B* proteus, strepto- 

cocci, mierococel, actinomyces, anaerobes, B, flucrescens, 

B. mucosus, diphteroid bacilli, spirillium, S. tetragena, 

S. luteaj, B. pyogenes, B. albolactis, B* mycoides, coryne- 

badteria and various molds (7) (14)» 

Hain.es (7) smxs  up the above findings by stating that 

the flora of the small proportibn of i^hites and yolks 

which may represent a real infection consists of a great 

diversity of comxaon saprophytic organisms occurring in 

manure and soil. He is of the opinion that average,, clean 

egg shell carries a heavy and diverse bacterial flora i^Mch 

are responsible for most of the types of spoilage observed 



in commercial practice and successful preservation by 

storage consists in maintaining such conditions as would 

make it lapossitoie for the:® to enter and reproduce within 

the egg. 

The 331031 COBBaoft molds which cause spoilage in eggs 

were noted by various v/orkers (7) (9) (24) to be 

Peniciilium, Cladosporium, Sporotricwm, Thanmldium* Mucor, 

Alternarla, $xid Sapergillus* Entry takes place under 

certain conditions by some species of most of the above 

genera. 

Winter (26) points out that black rot in fresh shell 

eggs could be prevented by producing clean ©ggs. According 

to Mai the gourc© of infection in most eases is dirt on 

the shell or in the water used for cleaning. Alcaligenes* 

Eseheriehia and Proteus groups of bacteria were found 

most frequently in such condition.: H© observed that most 

cases of black rot were found during or following periods 

of vj&vm,.  humid weather. 

A. FACTORS ItTTOMlD IH PRESEKVM'IOIJ OF SQOS 

Two most important factors involved in preservation 

of eggs are the temperature and humidity. They are very 

closely interrelated and it "becomes impossible to rate 

the two factors separately (10). 
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fempemature? Sigb.©^ temperatures have been knotm to 

fee favorable for reproduction of bacteria aad molds♦ 

Holdiag eggs at 1cm&r  temperatures would help to prevent 

bacterial and mold growth* Higla temperature during trans-* 

port has been Indieated aa one of the causes of spoilage. 

In wamer areas (76 I" to 80 F) it becomes Impossible to^ 

preaerve quality in eggs unless the egga are treated in 

some manner or are immediately stored in cold rooms. 

Experiments were run to determine the relative merits of 

different treatments at room temperature storage which was 

uniformly Kept at ^6 P to 80 P.    Elicrobial development ia 

greatly depeasdent on thB  eonditiona of storage in which 

temperature plays an important role* 

Hmaidity; fhis is another Important factor to be 

taken into consideration in egg preservation* If relative 

humidity of the surroundings is high, conditions become 

ideal for mold development due to the condensation of water 

on shell surface* It has been noted that even if the film 

of moisture is aieroseopic it enables the mold to develop. 

B&pid temperature changes allow moisture condensation 

on the surface. Such condensation accelerates th0 growth 

of surface molds which may penetrate through the shell* 

Extreme care in handling eggs is always emphasized. 

Rapid temperature changes during handling facilitates 

"eondensateH formation. 



It becomes neceasapy therefor© that ideal storage 

with low humidity and low temperatup© should he started 

as soon as the egg is laid* Igg quality as determined 

mierobiologically depends largely on the method of 

handling after the egg is laid* Quality is determined by 

fch© aanner in i?M.eh th© egg is handled at its source. The 

storage house eould not possibly do anything in the way of 

maintaining quality if the ^gg is eontauimated when it is 

received e^en though the infection may not be great* This 

supposes that the only place where the egg quality could 

be Ixaprotfed is either at th© poultry plant or farm {10)* 

Recording to Sallmann and Davidson (10) th© bacterial 

invasion is exceedingly rapid when the egg is first laid 

because the shell and;egg membranes have little If any 

protective valme, against infection. It has been noted that 

th©' natural defenses of shell eggs are not sufficient to 

prevent spoilage when they are subjected t© unfavorable 

conditions of temperature and huaiidity* Clean eggs need 

great care in handling* the object of any method of pre- 

servation should be to prevent handling practices which 

would facilitate bacterial and mold growth* It has been 

noted that under practical conditions bacterial invasion 

occurs largely before storage* This, however, presupposes 

that storage conditions are not conducive to'bacterial 

development * 
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Moran (13) is of the opinion that atorag© of eggs 

in air at ordinary or chilling temperatures is marked by 

setreral changes among which are3 (a) Evaporation of water 

giving rise to large air chamber* (b) Thinning of the 

thicfc white and shrinlsag© of th® bag 0f thick uhite 

(enclosing the inner thin), (c) Weakening of the yolk 

aeabrane, (d) A decrease in th© viscosity of the yolk, and 

:(©) fhe appearance of ^storage taste" in the yolk* 

Evaporation at constant fcomidity is independent of the 

speed of the air passing over the eggs, fhere is a gradual 

decrease in the rat.© as evaporation proee:eds as noted by 

loran (13). He also notes that the quality of the "white11 

as a whole is best preserved if the pH is maintained at 

about *?*8,  le> in air containing approximately 2«-l/2 per 

cent 002* He, however, eaphasizes that the pH is not the 

only factor in preservation of quality and some shrinkage 

of the bag of thick white occurs, whatever the conditions 

of storage. In this respect the white at laying seems to 

be in an unstable system. 

•Ehere seams to be. doubts as to the origin of "storage 

taste.1* Iggs have been knoi^n to absorb stray odors. The 

presenc© of COg has been known to delay th© appearanoe of 

"storage taste9 in the yolk (13). treatment of eggs with 

mineral oil reduces the storage odor of eggs as shown by 

Gross, Sail, and Smock (6). 
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B, smMGl OF EGOS AMD ITS PRBVEHTION 

It is an accepted fact that the egg as it comes out 

of the hen is generally.free from microorganisms except 

in case of pulloruia (S. Fallorras) egg (10). the con- 

sensus of opinion is that microbial spoilage is due to 

contamination from the outside* The extent of such con*- 

tamination is an indication of the manner in which an egg 

is handled from the time the egg leaves the oviduct of 

the hen to the time it is consumed* 

It has been known that the egg contains an efficient 

system of defenses aginst microbial spoilage, if these 

defenses are augmented, we could materially increasa the 

.storage life of eggs* 

'fhe use of inhibitors of microbial growth in egg pre- 

servation has been widely attempted* fhe preservation of 

eggs by dipping them in water glass has been kaosm for a 

long time. It is recorded In history that eggs could be 

kept in good condition for several years by storage in 

water glass. However, with the discovery of newer com- 

pounds attention seems to be focused on elimination of 

the difficulties encountered in older compounds* Bras 

water glass, though in itself a good preservative, presents 

quite a problem in commercial practice because of the bulk 

of the packing material. 
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A number of compounds have been suggested for pre- 

servation of ©ggs* They are all depeMcsit on three 

sliapl© principles $ namely, (a) decreasing ©vaporation, 

(b) setting up more or less conditions which prevent 

air froK getting in., and (e) prevention of microblal 

growth and eventual spoilage (7), 

Quaternary ilamonituai compounds have recently been 

shown to have high germicidal effioiency. Emuls&pt and 

B 607 have already been sho?m to be quite effective in 

reducing raierobial flora on shell eggs.. 

fhe most oomraonly used quaternary a^nonium eoiapounds 

listed by 3?lahn (19) are as follows? 

(1) GT&B  (Oetavlon) = cetyl trimethyl asmnonium 

bromide 

(2) ■Zephiran3tRoceol=BTC= alKyl dimethyl benzyl 

asmaonium. chloride 

<3) Fhamerol ~  Hysanine 1622 a Polymine i) = p-*t0rt 

octylphenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl benzyl 

ammonltuB chloride 

(4) Geepryn s cetyl pyridlnium chloride 

&B  far back as 1911 * Riddle (22) showed that if hexa<» 

methylene tetraaiine were fed to the laying hen, the eggs 
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obtained; would preaorfe for five months at S3,6 F to 

64.4 F from baetefial spoilage, fh© controls in the 

same time become unpalatable.. It was thought by him 

that this substaae© passed unchanged through the foil!*' 

oular and vitelline meaibranes and beeaiae ineorpo^ated in 

the developing ovum* Hexamethylen® tetramine deeompoaed 

into foraaldehyde after laying and its presence was 

Revealed in both white and yolk* According to hi® this 

was suffieient to preserve the egg from baeterial deeoa^ 

position for five months at.SS.S F to S4,4 F.. 

Washing even when antiseptic washes are used seems. 

to be feariaful because x?etting the surface gives the 

roicreorgaiiissas' an opportunity to Invade the egg through 

the shell pore as observed by Mallmahn (10), 

2h experiments usijag a geriaioide in wash water to 

reduoe bacterial contamination on the egg shell, Fenniston 

and Hedriek (16) noted that E 60'?' special is. not quite as 

effective on molds as it is on bacteria though it kills 

a large percentage of molds. E 607 special is a 

quaternary deriviative of approximately equal Mature of 

laurie and myristie fatty acid esters of colaaaino forayl 

methyl pyridiniua chloride. They observed, that when dirty 

eggs were washed with various coneeatrations of E 607 

special? the baeterial count on the egg shell was 

reduced from over 20*000,000 to a little over 1*000 or 
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none. In contrast* dirty eggs whdcH M&T® washed IK, watea? 

still retained, 3x10 to 6a:10'* microorganisms on the shell 

surface* 

Wh<Bj also observed that when washed dirty eggs of 

the atoove series are rinsed in 500 ppm or less of E 607 

special for three to five Mnutes, the ecnant waa reduced 

to a little over 1,000 or none. 

Penniston and Hedriek {17} compared the comparative 

values of chlorine and Sfculsept as germioides in washing 

dirty eggs, feulsept is the lauric acid ester of calamlno 

fonnyl methyl pyzidiniura, chloride, fhey used successive 

groups of twelve dozen eggs each in their1 experiments and 

determined the percentage of mieroorganisms not killed hy 

germieidea in relation to the number of raieroorganlsma 

present xfhen no disinfectant was used in rinse water and 

wash water, ^hey used Kmulsept in coneentration of 400 ppta 

and chlorine in concentration of 100 ppm and found that the 

pereentage of ralcroorganisias killed with Snulsept in these 

esperimenta for the same aeries of eggs were many times 

greater than the percentage of those killed when 100 ppm 

chlorine was used* 

tn more recent work* Penniaton and Hedrlelc (IS) report 

that when shells were pulverised or rinsed in sterile 

water., the number of niicroerganlsms washed off were 

approximately the same. IShen 400 ppm of Saulsept or 
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100 ppm of active chlorine was used to wash the eggs, six 

to twelve times as many microorganisms were washed off. 

Jtour hundred ppm of Saulsept solution was six to ten times 

as effective as chlorine solution in causing the same 

reduction in the number of bacteria on the shell surface. 

They also noted that the bacterial count in the egg meat per 

egg when  no fungicide was used in the wash water and when 

either 0*04 per cent Ssaulsept or 100 ppm chlorine was used, 

was respQCtively 1*5 million and 3*000* 

According to Malimann (9) the molds found on eggs and 

egg case materials are extremely common to fresh eggs and 

even to new 6gg packing materials* He emphasizes that 

the sanitary handling of the eggs., although desirable, does 

not in any sense prevent th© development of molds in the 

egg package during cold storage. 

fhe elimination of moisture from the egg surfaces and 

from the fillers and flats would prevent the development 

of mold myoella, but to maintain such conditions would 

mean a loas of moistur© of eggs.. At 85 to 88 per cent 

relative humidity (which is common practice in cold storage 

rooms), the molds sometimes appear particularly if the eggs 

are held longer than the usual storage period which is 

about six months, if, ha?ever, humidities are kept at 

90 per cent or above, molds appear after four or five 

months* storage in cold rooms (9). 
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It is not fsasifol© to destroy the molds but the 

ineoyporatlon of chemical agents iirhieh would suppress 

tbd g3?owth of molds is possible* 

Sallmann and filleha®! (9) put down four necossary 

criteria foa? such a substaae®* 

(a) it should have maximum toxicity to?;arda th© 

.fungi common to eggs. 

(b) Should have a low vapor pressure to esiimiop 

th® eg§ in a iayc©sts.tic vapoy, 

(c) Should be available a.t low cost, 

(d) Should be ffe-e from odor, 

ja their experiments>  they observed that sodium 

petttachlarphaaaie which la marketed by Dow Cheadcai •■Ocgapsny 

uader the trad© sa&aa© of Dowioide 0 to b© satisfactory as 

far as th© abov© criteria ar© concerned., 

B&s©d oa thi$ observation, lallmanh and licha@l (9) 

developed a process for the prevention of molds on egg 

surfaces, fillers, flatg, and cases* fhia process con* 

sisted in impregnating fillers and flats with approxi* 

saately ©*4 per cent sodium pentaehlorophenate (BcGrlcide #).. 

$hie has some importance because the mycostatio activity 

was sufficient even to suppress the molds at relative 

humidity much higher than could be maintained practically 

in cold storage room and the compound does not import any 

taste or ©dor to th© eggs during storage. 
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fhe above workers (9) discovered the effectiveness 

of sodium 2, 4, 5 trichlorophemate (Dowieide B)» sodiTaia 

29  4* 5, Q  tetrachlorophenat© (Dowicide F) and sodium 

pentraehlorophenate (Bouicide G) in controlling the 

development of mold on eggs in cold storage. Iffhey 

observed that although sodium 2, 4# f> triehlorophenate 

(Doi'sficide B) was the best mjcostatie agent under the 

drastic experimental conditions used* sodium pontachloro* 

phenate (Powlcide Q) was observed to be the most satis** 

factory mycostatic agent under ordinary cosnaeraiai 

conditions* fhe lase ef Doiiricide S was advantageous 

because it is better from the standpoint of low cost, 

slight odor, and a relatively low vapor pressure* fhey 

observed that the eggs stored in flats and fillers treated 

with these phenol preparations were no different in odor 

and taste than the eggs stored under identical conditions 

in ordinary flats and fillers* He recoramends that the 

most effective method of applying the myeostat Is by im* 

pregnating the fillers, flats, and cases during the time 

of manufacture. 

Rosser, White, Ifoodeock, and Fletcher (21) have demon* 

strated the fangicidal value of urea and dimethyloi urea 

and the effectiveness of the vapors of certain volatile 

solids as sold growth preventives. 
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In their experiments for preserving eggs at high 

temperatures§  they noted that the best results would be 

obtained by conditioning with carbon dioxide to lower the 

pH» treating shell surfaces viith a disinfectant to reduce 

oontaiainatlon followed by effective sealing, preferably 

with a substance having properties that would prevent 

beth growth and entrance of contaminants during subsequent 

storage* Diiaethylol urea in their ezperlmeats proved to 

be the siost ©ffeotive growth Inhibitor for microdrganisas 

and vaseline proved to b© the best sealing agent* They 

obtained satisfactory results by dipping eggs in polyvlnyl 

alcohol treated with dimethylol urea and by pael&ag oil 

dipped eggs in aioisture resistant bags. 

Oil treatment has lieen used quite extehsively I® com* 

mercial practice« It prevents evaporation from the egg 

and prevents spoilage, 

lallmann and Davidson (10) maintain that the effee* 

tiveaess of the oil in preventing moisture loss depends 

©a the thickness ©f the residual film left on the egg 

after treatment* fhey ©bserved good results with 30*60 

Say# viscosity oil* In his experiments he noted that a 

viscosity of 5© to 60 permits dipping eggs at temperature 

of 60 F to 70 F without slowing drainage too much* He 
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inoofcporated two of oil*soluble Dowiciaes namely Dowi*- 

old© 1 and Dowieide 7 iQ oil &ad treated ©ggs with 

different concentrations of eacfa of them* The  concen- 

trations he used (both the compounds) tver© 0*1 per cent, 

0*2§ per 6©nt, Q,$ per cent, 1.0 per cent, 2.0 per cent* 

fh© treated ©ggs wer© placed in larg© mouth aiason*tyi>© 

Jars and the air was kept saturated with moisture through- 

out the ©speriment to produce ©stremely adders© conditions 

for maintaining, ^©©piag quality* ffc© ©ggs were stored %% 

&$ f with. 100 per cent relative humidity* fh» ©ggs were 

examined after forty^two days*" storag© for spoilage and the 

interior quality was determined fey candling« 

Shey observed that ©»i per oent pentaohloropheaol 

(Dov/icide 7}  failed to stop aold fomation entirely and 

that orthophenylpheiiol (Dowieide 1)* in all concentrations 

from 0*1 to 2*5 p©r oent* failed t© stop mold forsiation on 

the sh©ll surfaees. fhe eggs i^er© held for 71 days ^©n 

they were re^exajained* fhe ©ggs.treated with 0.25 P©** cent 

or more of $>@ataehloroph©nol (Dowieide 7) were obs©ry©d at 

this tia© to b© still fre© of mierobial decomposition. 

Hallmfena and Bavidson (10) howeyer emphasized that oiling 

with or without the aid of antibiotic agent is not a sub- 

stitute' in any seas© for refrigeration.. 

this method of preventing mold growth on eggs seems 

to have some importance becaus© this process, if applied 
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td receiving stations* eggs in place of the present 

oiling pyactlees, will enable the eggs to withstand poor 

ator&ge conditions, such asj merked temperature changes, 

excessive huaidities, sweating, and poor ventilation* 

The  antlbiatie agent on the shell prevents penetration 

of the shell by molds and bacteria encountered during 

storage* 

Beedmamd and Hopkins (20) in their studfes on the 

effect of oil treatment and egg ease liner bags in the 

preservation of shell eggs under adverse conditions 

observed no resulting effect of initial condensate on the 

eggs and packaging ajaterial. They conditioned different 

sets of eggs at 32 f§  40 f, 60 f and 70f before placing 

them in humidity chamber* 

They observed that oil treatment by the best coanmercial 

applicable method, followed by packaging in sealed egg- 

case liner bags, was found to retard greatly the development 

of internal defects and severe external mold* ?hey noted 

that oil treatment alone was definitely beneficial but the 

use of ©gg-fCase liner bags on untreated eggs was detri- 

mental* fhey, however, emphasise that somewhat different 

storage conditions may be encountered in the export of 

shell eggs in nonrefrlgerated holds* According to them 

the iengtji: of time seems to influence directly the degree 

of spoilage* fhe workers put some importance to humidity 
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gradients within th© case becatise differential spoilage 

of eggs located in the central and top and bottom trays 

I'sithin the case and at the periphery and in the interior 

of indiiridual traya was also noted under certain eondi* 

tlons• 

In further studies» Sibbons, Fulton* and Hopkins (4) 

stored untreated eggs and eggs oiled and sealed in egg- 

case liner bags for six weeks in standard export cases 

(1) at *?Q F  and 90 per cent relatiire humidity continu- 

ously, (ii) at 65 P and 95 per cent relative humidity 

alternating x?ith. 75 P and 70 per cent every two days, 

th© dew point consequently always remaining below 65 F, 

and (lii) at 60 f alternating with 80 F every three days, 

both at 90 per cent relative humidity, but the dew point 

varying from 57 F to 77 P respectively. In their experi- 

ments they observed that within rather wide limits, 

xftlcrobiologieal developsient is dependent primarily upon 

storage conditions rather than upon the quantity of 

inoculum on the surface of eggs at the beginning of 

storage* fhey noticed that the bags used had little effect 

on intracaae temperatures. 

Under (i) and (ill) the workers noted that oiling and 

bagging reduced internal mold and rot but did not signi- 

ficantly affect the development of external mold. In 

(li) internal spoilage was uniforraly low in both treated 

mid control eggs. They observed that oiled and bagged 
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eggs wore In better physical ceadition after storage than 

were the tmtreated* having amallex3 air cells, freer yolks 

and less distinct yolk shadows. The variations which the 

imrkers observed in the incidence of spoilage within cases 

are attributed Tby them to intracase temperature and huai'* 

dity differfentials. 

Gibbons, Michael, and Irish (5) noted that mineral 

oils with Saybolt viscosities of 70 to 100 at 100 F main- 

tained egg cjuality and prevented weight loss better than 

oils of lower viscosity, fhey observed that oiled eggs 

lost from one-tenth to one-fourth as much weight. 3?he 

addition ©f vaseline and magnesium stearate improved the 

action of the light oils. $hey found also that heavy oil 

diluted with mineral spirits did not give as good results 

as light oils of eomparable viscosi^. ^he quality dif- 

ferenc® between the oils (maintained at 76 F, 100 F, and 

130 F) used for dipping was not marked. 

Treatment of eggs with mineral oil seems to have some 

importance in reduction of storage odor of eggs as Is 

pointed out by Gross, Hall, and Smock (6). 

Kaess (8) in his evaluation of some treatment pro* 

cesses for storing eggs at environmental temperatures under 

continental and tropical conditions compared Osagit, a 

coiomercial oil emulsion, Osagit with bactericide, Blosoter 

(bactericidal fat used to rub on eggs), Hilsol (oil plus 
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bactericide), ethylene glycol plus 3 per cent Hipagin and 

liae water treatment of eggs in storage tests at 0 t© 28 

degrees and at various humidities* He ohserved that 

quality decrease was related to taste and unrelated to 

increase in size ©f air cell. He observed that the content 

of free iMj  in yolks depended on storage temperature with 

no significant differences between controls and impregnated 

eggs, except that the yolk of eggs preserved in lime water 

had more free IE3 than controls* He noted that deellne of 

quality of taste was small at nine months* storage in 

Ga (OHjg* 

Among the impregnating methods he found that dipping 

in 5 par cent Osagit solution at 60 degrees best preserved 

the eggs* The pH was observed to be closely related to 

the taste value. For storage at relative humidity of more 

than 80 per cent, Kaess recoiMtends a bactericidal treat* 

ment* 

Rievel (23) in his experiments on egg preservation by 

oil treatment with lubricating oils, bacon rind, petrola- 

tutt, paraffin, mineral oils, and wool fat, either pure, 

dissolved in peatane, or with various additions observed 

that washing the eggs with disinfecting solutions previous 

to oil treatment decreased keeping quality* He noted that 

Ovanol of unknown composition gave satisfactory results. 
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Heavy metals like silver, copper, and mercury ar© 

known to have a mold iniiiMtlng value. Accordingly 

lallaann and Davidson (9) tried out cupric nitrate, 

cupric sulphate, cupric amonltun sulphate* cupric chloride 

on Penclllium puberulum, Aspergillus niger and Altemaria 

species* They., however, observed that the concentration 

necessary to inhibit growth is far too strong, ^hey are 

of the opinion that the marked variability in resistance 

of three molds would not a 1^7 the use of such compounds 

for inhibiting mold growth. 

fJinkler (25) reports on a new preserving fluid 

(developed by Plast**0^fret©9 Inc, lew York) for shell 

eggs* It is a triple compound of water dispersed, 

stripped of monomers, polyvinyl acetate, specific fruit 

preservatives against mycolds, yeast and bacteria and 

nonionie wetting agents* It is a milky-white odorless, 

tasteless, and entirely non-offensive preservative 

developed by theai. Its specific gravity at 20 G is given 

as 1.1 and viscosity as cps/25 G 300-600* He reeoiamends 

that feggs can be treated witii this compound in the 

standard machines now used in oil processing, fhe com- 

pound is diluted with twice its volume of water for treat- 

ment of eggs* It is claimed that shell eggs when treated 

with this compound will retain their original grade in 

cold storage for nine months and longer at temperatures 
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between 33 F to 45 JV It is reeosimended that if th© 

eggs are to b© kept only for a month or two thoy coulQ 

be safely kept above 45 F but not higher than 65 $•■   M&  is 

of the opinion that this treatmeiat allot'?'© greater facilities 

in haMling storage eggs, Ee points out that naprocessed 

or oil processed eggs when removed from cold storage for 

on© reason or another impairs their quality, a© la of 

the opinion that th© eggs so treated could be put back 

into cold storage beeaus© the protective plastic film 

prevents spoilage from eondensatibn. of moisture on the 

surface of the egg caused by the change in temperature* 

Dirty eggs which are washed are rccoiuaended to undergo 

treatment otherwise they irould spoil easily because washing 

of dirty eggs removes their natural ^bloom*,. their natural 

wa^y material ^ieh fills th© pores of the shell and to 

a certain degree protects the egg from spoilage* the film 

is absolutely invisible and surface of the treated egg is 

no different from an untreated egg* 

Howeverj if the eggs are stored at temperatures above 

35 y# a thicker plastic film must be built up in the shell 

of the eggs* However* this treatment is effective at 

temperatures above 6? F for only a few days. 
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B* USE  OF CARBON DIOXIDE AHD OZOHS 
IM FRE'VEIWIOI OF MOLD GROf3!l?S 

Evirell (2)  (3) has shoim that Ozone has some protec- 

tive action against molds in concentrations of l.S ppm 

at relative humidity of approximately 90 per cent in the 

aisles of cold storage rooms, 

Gross, Hall, and Smock (6) have recently shown that 

Ozone does not remove volatile odors evolved by case 

materials but does control mold growth. 

However* some workers (1) do not tMnk Ozone to have 

iraportanc© in prevention of mold grouth because of the cost 

of installing and maintenance of ducts and also the fact 

that Qaone has a corrosive action on ducts. 

The use of carbon dioxide in the prevention of mold 

growth was tried out by Bloran (IS), He observed that 

carbon dioxide in cojcentrations of 2*5 per cent did pre- 

vent mold growth on eggs stored at 52 F and 85 per cent 

relative humidity, this would peri&t higher relative 

humidity. Hoi?@ver> at saturation end 32 F storage, 60 

per cent carbon dioxide i?as required to get the sa-ae 

effect* This concentration was observed to be detrimental 

to the consistency of egg white. 

Moran (13) is of the opinion that gas storage is a 

more elaborate form of cold storag© involving control of 

the composition of the gaseous atmosphere of the storage 
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rooa as well as the control of temperature and relative 

humidity. He maintains that the use of this factor of 

control makes storage more flexible. According to him, 

with many foodstuffs it will also prevent changes during 

storage which control of texaperature arid humidity al©ne> 

Cannot do* 

Penniaton (15) believes that it is not feasible to 

maintain definite concentration of gas in rooms not adapfced 

to gas storage because the average cold storage rooms as 

a rule are not designed for gas storage, 

£« UROBSXSABLS FMVOR ©ITOOWMf H SfORAtI 1QGS 

Bevelopment of undesirabl© flavor in eggs without pro- 

ducing, auch decoaposition ©bulous to the eye is quite 

marked in commercial practice. "tSashinesft** ^Fishiness," 

and nCabbage water" in th© white and a "strong55 flavor in 

th© yolk are the best recognized flavors ©r odors in stored 

eggs, fh© first three ar© kno^a to be microbiological in 

origin* fhe cause of the last is not clear but "strong'* 

or ^cold storage"1 storage taste appearing after about 

seven months' storage in eoismereial practice is said by 

soa© to be due to absorption of odors from surrounding 

environment, especially strawboard fillers (7), 
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III. EXPERIMEKffAL 

A,    OIL TRBJMBM Of MOB  - SSRIS9 I 

fh© first ©xp©rim'©nt was carried out to d©t©^iin© the 

.effect of rooai temperature storage and 40 f storage of 

treated ©ggs. Identical series w©re set up, one stored 

at ordinary room temperatur© and tJie other stored at 40 F* 

Oil of 70 to 80 Sajbolt viscosity was obtained f^oa 

tlaion Oil Company of California. This oil vma  used for 

making up th© solutions, 

(i) fJith Phygoa (2-3 diehia?© - 1 * 4 - naptha^ 

quinon©) using the following eoncentrations. 

(a) 2500 ppa Phjgon in Blandol (oil of 70-80 

Saybolt viscositj) 

(h)  750 pp® Phygon in Blandol 

(e),2g0 ppa Phygdn in Blandol 

(il) With BioMeid© 7 (pentachloro phenol) using the 

following cone©atrations* 

(a) 2500 ppa Xfercrieide 7 in Blandol 

(b) 750 ppa BoiirieMe 7 im Blandol 

(iii) Plain Blandol oil with nothing,added. 

{i¥} 100 ppm Phygon in 40 per cent propyl©n© glycol, 

60 per cent water solution, and 0*1 per cent Arosket (a 

wetting Eig©nt). 
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Oil used as a solvent in th® preceding solutions was 

heated to incorporate the Pfoygon or Dowlcide. It was 

cooled to room temperature before dipping the eggs. 

Procedure g Eggs were purchased from  a retail stor© 

and weve  dipped for about two minutes in the particular 

solution and allowed to drain a few minutes to eliminate 

excess oil. fwo series (on© stored at 40 F and th© other 

at room teittperature) with sufficient controls were set up. 

fhe eggs were placed on wire racks over ?/arm water in a 

large-ffiiouih pan# The pans were covered with pliofilm and 

fastened with tape* So ©praying of molds whatsoever ©as 

used on the eggs. 

The room temperature series was exemiaod after a week 

to not© results, Th© results are tabulated in Table I. 

The cold storage series-' vi&s  examined after tlv®  weeks 

and the results are noted in Table XI, 

In order to determine the Internal quality of the 

above series* one egg of each group of this series was 

opened after about five weeks. The control eggs were found 

to be good along with the others. 

iggs from this same cold storage group were opened 

after three months' storage. It showed very good internal 

quality though mold vms  observed on the shell. 

To determine the effectiveness of the above treat- 

ments In preventing internal spoilage* one egg of each 
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2500 ppm  Fhygoa in Blandol 

750 ppm  Phygon ia Blandol 

250 ppm Fhygen in Elandol 

75 ppa Fhygoia in Blaadoi 

2500 ppm Dowiel&e 7 in Blandol + 

750 ppm Bowioide 7 in Blaa&ol  *♦ 

100 ppa fiiygon in 40 per cant 
propylesn® glyeol, 60 p@r 
c&nt water, and i pef eeut 
Aresket (a uetting ag©nt)  ©ff   o*   ©*    o* 

Plain Blandol oil with nothing 
added +   *    <► •    -f^ 

+ Mold growth evident 
+■*■ Some mold growth 
■*■++ Profuse mold groiirth 
•f Doubtfal 

if 
Jt was notie©d that it is more a ens© of disinfection 

rathor than protection. 

4- + ♦* ♦+ 

1 2. * * 

4- 4 * * 

* •+4- +* *+♦ 

1 + 4- + 

£. •*+ * + 

4»f -»■•*•+ 4.4.4. * 
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* mm u 
m®B IM COW SfORAOB FOH FIVE 13BBKS 

$olmti©E 1 12 III 

2g00 ppa Pis^gom £a Blaadol 

750 ppa Phygon in Blaafiol 

2&® ppm Phyg©a ia BiaMoi 

7S ppa Pliy@@Ei in llaadoi 

2500 pp® Bowie id® 7 in Blaaei©! 

750 ppa Morslotd© 7 in Blandol 

100 ppa fhjgoa in 40 pup e®at 
fropfl^n® glyc©i# 0© per 
e©at mtWj and 0*1 per cmt 
Aj?@sk©t {.a wettiag ©gont) ©■ o o 

Plaia BlaBd®! oil with aot^Iiag 
add©<l + *+ ++ 

o      Ho mold gro^itfe 

** .6om© mold growth 
*  BouDtful 

?ac® *+ .   4-+ 

•* * ♦ 

+ + •f 

4-f 4-0- ■«•* 

*+ * ++ 

•fr* © © 

+ © 4- 
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group stored at roosa temperattar© T/as 0p©n©€l after a 

storage of fivs ^©eks* 'The results \wi?® moted as ia 

Tabld III* 

Some eggs from,th© above aeries were opened after 

96 days and the results were observed to be as In 

rlable IV. 
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2ABLS IIS 

MQS SXOnSD f'OB P1VB KfSSKS AU BOOH TBBSPERAWRB 

froa^miint Observations 

Gonts?oiS 

8500 ppa Pliygon ia llandol 

78©' ppm Fhygoa in Elaa^ol 

250 ppm Phygon la Blandol 

2d0@ ppm 'Bowieide 7 in 
Blandol 

750 ppa ^owicid© 7 in 
Bimidol 

3.00 ppa Phygoa in 40^1 ppo-* 
pylen© glyeol. 60^ 
mfc.es9 aolntion and 0»2^ 
iisp©ak©t (a wetting as©nt) 

Plain Blandol oil with 
nothing added 

Hotten 

Cteod odor and appearano©. of 
yoll and whit©. Sed spots 
on inside shell*' 

0©od ©dor and appearance of 
yolk and white* Slight red 
spots on inside shell* 

©ood ©dor and appearance of 
yolk and whit©. Slight 
spots om  inside shell* 

Etald ©a inside shell. 

Mold on inside shell* 
aroma* 

Poor 

Otttside shell good.    Inside 
irery moldy and spoiled egg* 

lad 
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Tmm if 

001P1K0PI OP EGGS SfORlB FOE 96 DAIS 

ffreatmeni Storage T©mp Eesults 

(1) 100 ppm Phjgon in 40^  Hooa leap 
Propyldne glj©©!* 60^ 
xmt&TP  solution and 0..15I 
Aresket (a wetting agent) 

(2) 250 ppm Pfoygon in Blandol  40 F 

(5) Plain oil dipped 40 F 

(4) 2SO0 ppm Boi7ieid© in 
Blandol 

40 P 

Outside good* 
Very bad from 
inside. 

@ood aposaranee 
insid©. Ho 
mold inside. I© 
off smell but " 
mold growth ©n 
the outside. 

Mold ©n the out* 
side. lo mold 
on the inside, 
^hit© is thinner' 
and yolk good 
and firsn C stand® 
up). Mo off 
smell. 

Mo smell. Good 
equal to Phygon* 
Hold on th© out* 
sid®. Io aold 
on the insSe. 
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B.  OIL TRSAttMEWP OF SOQS - SERIES HO. II 

next series was s@t tip using the following com- 

pounds ineorporated in 70 to 80 Saybolt viscosity oil. 

( 1) Plain 70-80 Saybolt viscosity oil 

( 2) 0.36^ B©n25oie aeid in Blandol 

( 3) 0,10^ Benzoie acid in Blandol 

( 4) 0,10%  Hexyl1 in Blandol 

( 5) 0.36^ Hexyl in Blandol 

( 6) 0.10% Hyaraine 10x2 in Blandol 

( 7) 0.36$ Hyaain© 10 in Blandol 

< 8) 0.10$ Kiemerol3 in Blandol 

( 9) 0.36^ Phemerol in Blandol 

(10) 2500 ppm Dowicide 7 in Blandol 

Procedure i The eggs x?er© dipped for one-half minute 

to one minute in oil solutions and were allowed to drain 

overnight, fhey were placed on standard egg flat in large 

metal pan over water and were sprayed Pith a mold suspen- 

sion taken from a moldy egg. The whole set was then 

1 
Hexylresorcinol 

Hyamine lOx is Di-isobutyl cresoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl 
benzyl ammonium chloride monohydrate 

3 PJaemerol is p-tert octylphenoxyethoxy ethyl dimethyl 
benzyl ammGnium chloride 
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sealed with pliofiftm and \ms held at room temperature 

for observation• 

Th®  pliofilm tmB  opeaed up each week and the set 

was sprayed each time with mold culture taken from moldy 

eggs. Since the Investigation was more of a teehnologi* 

cal rather than of a scientific natures no attempt was 

mad© to find out the type ©f mold used for spraying. 

The mold used for spraying ©verytime was taken from 

control moldy eggs. It was later found out that such a 

mold would "be the best for artificial inoculation of eggs. 

fhe egp.s were ©xasiined periodically for more than 

three weeks but repeated inoculations did not show any 

mold groi^th. Since the controls did not show any mold 

growth on the outside, no conclusions -were  made as to the 

relative effectiveness of the compounds used in this 

series. 

In order to determine the inside condition, the eggs 

were opened up after storage for 42 days, fhe observations 

are recorded in fable V* 
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TABLE V 

mQ3 STORBD AS ROOM TEMPERATURE K>R 42 DAYS 

Treatment 

Sontrol 

Plain Oil (BXandol) with 
nothing added 

3* B©n2oic acid 0*36$ In 
Bland©! 

4. BenzotG  acid 0.10$ in 
Blandol 

Observations 

(1) Leaehed out 
(2) Rotten insid© 
(3) Very rotten 

(1) Very liquid-thin white* 
yolk broke easily, no 
mold or spoilage ap- 
parent « 

(2) Very liquid-thin white, 
yolk broke easilyj, no 
aiold or spoilage ap- 
parent . 

(3) Very nice appearance, 
some thick whit®, yolk 
holds shapep  very slight 
off smell. Mo mold. 

(1) Very liquid*thin white, 
yolk broke easily, no 
mold or spoilage ap- 
parent, slight^ rotten 
smell« 

(2) Very slight amount ©f 
thick white, yolk 
slightly cloudy, broke 
fairly easily, some off 
smell* 

(3) Very nice* Some thick 
white, yolk holds shape. 
Ho mold but slightly 
more off smell* 

(1) Very nice* some thick 
whites yolk holds shape. 
Mo mold but slightly 
more off smell. Trace 
of darkening on the 
embryo was observed 
which was thought t© be 
physiological. 
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fABLE V (C0HTZ19UBD) 

freatment Observations 

5. Hexyl in 0.3,0^ in 
BlaBdol 

(2). Good o&QFs,  staiads mp 
good* 

(3) Very nice, some thick 
whi'te9 yolte holds shape* 
a© mold but slightly 
more off smell. 

(1) IBWJ  nice, some thick 
white, yolk holds shape> 
very slight off smell* 
ao mold* slight dark spot 
in the yolk was observed. 

(2)  ?ery niee* some thick 
white, yolk holds shape, 
slightly more off smell, 

(5) Slight green discolora- 
tion of \7hite was ©bser* 
ved*. There was slightly 
more off smell. 

6#  Hexyl 0.36$ in Blandol   (1) Shell very spotty (as 
when dipped),, very nice, 
slightly less thick whit© 
yolk holds shape, very 
slight off smell. H© 
mold. 

(2) Shell very spotty (as 
when dipped), very nice. 
slightly less thick 
white, yolk holds shape, 
very slight off smell. 
Eo mold* 

7.  %amine 10a, 0.10$ in 
Blandol 

(1) Very nice, some thick 
white, yolk holds shape* 
lo mold but there was 
more off smell. 
Yolk didnot stand up. 
thick white thin-rotten 
smell* 

(3) Thin white Tiraa observed 
to b© very liquid, thick 

(2) 
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TmUE ? (GOWffOTlB) 

freatei©nt Observations 

8. Hyamisae lOx*  0,36^ in 
Blandol 

9, Phemerol 0*10% tn 
Blandol 

10. Phemerol 0.36^ in 
Blandol 

11.  Bowieids 7P 0.38# in 
Blandol 

(1) 

.(8) 

(1) 

ivhit© fairly good, yolk 
was observed to b® 
©loudyi there was a 
brotm discoloration on 
alr»-8ao» The odor wag 
not good but was betted 
than (2K 

?ery liquid^ smell 
■Slightly xtrors© than the 
(3) egg of Hyamlne lOx 
(0,10^)* It was nearly 
as bad as (2) egg of 
Hyamine 10% (0.10^)» 
?©ry nicej, some thick 
white., Xolk holds shape 
and ha® very slight off 
smell* lo mold. 

(S 

Yery similar to abov® 
esceept that it had 
slightly better smell. 

{2j ?ery rotten. 
(S) Stinks. Shell cracked* 

(1) Mke egg (2) of Hyamine 
lOat {O.SS^}. It was not 
as good as (1) egg of 
phemerol (0.10^) in 
smell. 

(2) Rotten*. 

(1) Like (2) egg of Hyamine 
10x (0.36%) In  smell. 

(2) Slightly more off smell. 
) Soft yolk, slightly 
elomdy. 

U, B.. Rotten means discolored and possessing very bad 
smell c 
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0* TRE/WMEH* OF EGOS WITH QMTERIAHT 
AMBIOKIUM COMPOUHDS 

In later experiments a valid culture obtained from 

moldy control ©ggs growing ifi a coBm©rclal storage house 

was used for artificial inoculation of ©ggs to find out 

the relative tterlts of different compounds used for pre* 

venting mold growth on storage ©ggs. Bo attempt was 

made to determine the type used* Probably it was a mix- 

tur© of several common molds common to commercial egg 

storage houses like Aspergillus, lueorp Fenicilliu®., etc* 

It was decided to eliiainat© as many variables as 

poesitel© and at the same time maintain conditions which 

ivould be ideal for storage, The  cold storage series were 

entirely eliminated since it was observed that it would 

take a longer time for shoxirlng definite results and eon~ 

sequently it would be impossible to determine the mold 

inhibiting values of the compounds used* Therefore, it 

was 'decided to confine the attentioa to room temps ratur© 

(76-80 F) storage which would have some Importance in 

warmer areas where cold storage facilities are not 

available. 

In preliminary experiments four molds war© used for 

experiments, 

(1) This mold was originally obtained from the 

mold growing on control, untreated storage 
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eggs held in eold room approximately three 

. months* 

(2) fhls mold was @fig5.nally obtained from the mold 

growing on controls mtreated and treated ,eggs 

held in cold room approximately three months* 

(3) A variety of lucor (%>• 

■(4) & variety of Mucor (lg). 

Both (5) and' (4) were obtained from Br,, Bollen* De- 

partment of Baeteriologyj Oregon State College« The 

species name was not knoi7n» 

fh® sam® procedure was used for plating of ail the 

four molds * fesy wer© groxm on acidified dextrose peptone 

agar of pi » 4 for a «?©ek before being used for spraying, 

fhe composition ©f the agar nsed was as follows % 

Baeto ■* beef extract 5 gm 

Bacto " peptone 5 gm 

Dextrose 20 gm 

.Bacto Agar 15 gm 

fhe above ingredients were suspended in 1000 ec of 

distilled water and heated to boiling to dissolve the 

eiedlum completely* It was then sterilized in the auto* 

clave at IS lb pressure (121 C) for 15 minutes. 

fh© mold suspension was made up as folloius: 18 cc 

of distilled water was poured over the mold growth (7 days' 

growth). The plates were rotated for a few seconds and 
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the lae&rj  suspension so obtained was poiared off into a 

spray bottle which had a eapaeity of about 18 cc, fhis 

procedure was followed for all molds, fhe mold suspen* 

aion so prepared was uniformly sprayed over th© treated 

eggs each xgeek by means of a spray bottle to obtain a 

fairly uniform inoculation so that a fairly r©asonabl© 

estimate eould.b© made about th® relative effeetlveness 

of the particular eompound used for preventing mold 

growth on storage eggs* Fresh eggs (controls) were 

sprayed in the sans manner and added each week* 

Experiments wre initially run on a small scale 

using desiccators for storage of th© treated eggs* Th© 

desiccators had a eapaeity for six  eggs each* Humidity 

in the container was kept at approximately 100^ by 

pouring warn, water ©n the bottom of the desiicator* The 

desieeators eontaining the treated eggs were stored at 

76 F to accelerate mold growth* 

Separate series were set up using the four molds* 

fhe eggs were initially treated with Bionalj Isothan, 

Doraicide Qs  and Onyseide in concentration of 2600 ppm  eaeh« 

They were stored along with controls*. 

It was found that using thia method extr^Be difficulty 

was encountered in getting meld growth on storage eggs 

even on the controls* Repeated inoculations failed to 

show mold growth on treated and untreated eggs for more 
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than 20  days. The molds did grow on sosao of the eontrol 

eggs after 20 days but this was not taken into account 

hecause th® problem was to find out a mold which xfonld show 

reasonable, groiirth on control eggs* say v/lthin f  to 10 days. 

Of all fch© four aolds non© of them showed proaislng results. 

It was„ therefore$ decided to vary the conditions of ©xperl* 

meats and to discover a mold which would grow on control 

eggs In a short tins© so that It could serve as a standard 

for evaluating the myeostatic power of the chemicals being 

used for experiments* 

The next essperlnents therefore consisted In finding cub 

the most effective moid of the four mold cultures which were 

on hand. Accordingly one group of one dosen untreated eggs 

each were sprayed with the correct aold suspension and 

stored in large pans over water in a wooden cabinet. Tho 

temperature of the wooden cabinet was kept uniformly at 80 P 

and the humidity in the pan was kept high by pouring warm 

water on the bottom of the pan and sealing the top with 

pliofilm. 

It was found that if this procedure was follemed the 

growth of mold on storage eggs vms  facilitated in that a 

fairly good growth was obtained after about 10 days of 

storage and the first groxvth on the eggs was observed on 

the seventh day of storage. O&t of the four molds* the one 

originally taken from control* untreated eggs did show the 

best growth as is seen in Table VI, Uhis mold v/as used in 
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TABLE  71 

QKOmE OF DIF^EREBT MOLDS OK TOTREAT1D EGGS 
II TEH DAYS 

fype of Blold          Control Eggs 
(tJsa sprayed) 

Eggs Sprayed 
with Mold 

CD Mold originally obtained 
from mold growing on 
control mtreated storage 

4 

(2) The mold originally ob- 
tained frosa the mold 
growing on both untreated 
and treated storag© eggs. 

0 
0 
+ 
0 

0 
0 

(3) i&ieor Uj. 4- 
+ 

0 
0 
o 
© 
0 

(4) Macor M? 
o 
0 
0 

o 
0 
o 
o 

o Wo mold growth 
* Slight evidence of mold growth 
+4- Svidene© of mold growth 
++-f Mold growth very marked 
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further experimentB. The other three molds were not used 

in later experiments. 

It x^as thought that ineorporation of 1 per cent dex* 

trose in mold suspension would enhance the mold growth but 

no significant improvement was noticed if this technique 

was followed aa is seen in Table VII. 

In other experiments that folloi^ed this moid was used 

without incorporation of 1 per cent dextrose* The mold 

was used for spraying after ? days* growth on dextrose pep- 

tone agar at pH = 4 after th© fruiting bodies had developed 

on plates* The method of preparing the mold suspension 

was kept the saae in all experiments. This mold suspen- 

sion was eprayed on th© treated eggs every week and also 

on the new controls added each week. 

After an active aold was obtained^ it was decided to 

test the relative merits of some quaternary ammonium com- 

pounds along with Bowie ides in preventing mold growth on 

eggs stored at room temperature which was uniformly kept 

at 80 F. 

Two series were set up — one containing water solu- 

ble compounds (Table VIII) and the other containing oil 

soluble compounds (Table IX) along with other compounds* 

Identical method of treatment was followed. After 

treatment they were stored at 80 F over water in large- 

mouth pans covered with pliofilm. All the series were 
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TAB&B VU 

THE BPF1CT OF 1%  DE3SHGSE OK THE GROWTH OF MOLD 

Sprayed with 1$ dextrose in mold 
suspension* fhe mold was 
taken from control* untreated 

+++ 

+■+ 

+ 4- 

+ •!-+ 

Sprayed without 1% 
dextrose in mold sus- 
pension, which was 
originally taken from 
control untreated egg, 

+*+ 

++ 

-l-f 

++  Bvldenc® of moid growth 

++-4- Mold grm?th very marked 
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TmiE VIII 

WASEBR SOLUBLE QUA^EMMY wwmm oomomm 
USSD IN EXPERBSMTS 

Cii@ia3.eal, Hame fradename Manufactured by 

(1) Liquid Gontaining      B#T*0* 
alky! dimethyl benzyl 
aramonium chloride (SO^) 

{2} Powder containing    Bional SO 
cetyl dimethyl ethyl 
arartonium bromide (100$) 

(3) Powder of following   Bional Sf 
composition: 

cetyl dimethylethyl 
SMMmonlum bromide (10^) 
octadecyl diaethylethyl 
araaonium bromide (85^) 
octadecenyl dimethylethyl 
ammonium broiaide (5^) 

(4) Acqueous aixtiire of 
high molecular alkyl* 
dimethyl-benayl^am- 
monium chlorides (2B%) 

Bional A 

(5) Powder contains approxi- 
mQitelji 

stearyl diaiethyl ethyl 
ammonium bromide (105S) 
cetyl dimethyl ethyl 
ammonium bromide (10^) 
oleyl dinethyl ethyl 
ammonium bromide (35^) 
linoleyl dimethyl ethyl 
aasmonium bromide (45$) 

(6) Powder containing 

cetyl dimethyl ethyl 
ammonium bromide (100%) 

Ithyl 
Decab 

Ethyl 
Getab 

Onyx Oil & Chemical 
Company 

General Dyestuff 
Corporation 

General Dyestuff 
Corporation 

Seneral Dyestuff 
Corporation 

Rhodes Chemical 
Corporation 

Rhodes Chemical 
Corporation 
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TABIM till  (GOMTimmB) 

Ghemieal Mama fradename Manufactured by 

( 7) dee T®bM flll-a 

( 8) See Table VIII*a 

( 9) S©# Table ?lll-a 

(10) Liquid containing 
lauryl isoquine* 
liniua bromid© 
(about 20^) 

(11) An. acquoous con* 
eentrat© of M  acyl 
colaadno formyl* 
methyl pyridinium 
chloride (10$) 

(IS) Sodium p©ntra chlo- Uoiiicide 0 
rophenat® (100^) 

Arquad 16 

Arquad 12 

Arquad 8 

Xsothan Q-'IS 

^ulsept 

(13) An acquooua solu- 
tioa of alksnyl 
dimetbyl ©thyl am* 
monitna bromid© (10^) 

Onyxid© 

(14) Pov/der containing  ^iinaol 
di-isobutyl phenoxy 
ethoxy ethyl dimethyl 
benzyl ammonium 
chloride monohydrat© 
(10$) 

(15) Liquid containing 
catyl dimethyl 
bensyl amrfloniuia 
chloride (25$) 

(16) Mquid containing 
alkyl dimethyl 
394 dichloro bonzyl 
ammoniua chlorides 
(60$) 

tomonyx f 

^©trosan 

Armour Oheaical Go 

Armour Chemical 0© 

Armour Chemical Co 

Ony^ Oil & Chemical 
Company 

Enaulaol Corporation 

Dow Chemical Coapany 

Onyx Oil k  Chemical 
Company 

fheo Ross Associates 

Onyx Oil & Chemical 
Company 

Onyx Oil & Chemical 
Company 
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fABLB VIII (CGITHtJSD) 

Ghemical Has© 'Tradename EJanmfactui'eci fof 

(V?)  Past© contalni&g 
alkyl dimethyl 
benzyl aaracmitim 
chXorid©® (90%) 

(18) Pot/des? containing 
85$ octadeoyl di- 
methyl benzyl 
ammonium ehlorld© 
and 155? oleyl di- 
methyl bensyl 
anp^onium chlorid© 

Hodalon 

Oetab 

Hhodes Chemical Go 

Ihodes Chemical Go 
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The naa® "ARtgJAD88  is the tfa&enam© givexi to a series 

of quatemarj aamoalum cosaporaads manufactured by th© 

Amoiar Chemical Piulsion;    This series imries as to the 

alkyl chain length attached to the nitrogen atom as is 

seen below in Table IFXH-a. 

A^EMas ooafrosmoir OF ASBBJADS 

"R1* group 
(Alkyl) 

CaTbon 
ehaia length 

Arquad 
16 

Arquad Arquad 
IS     S 

Oetyl 8 •*.«=■'. &»** '«■»«» 

Becyl 10 «»«b &*«* ■•»■ 

Dodecyl 12 ««'<=<v 90 **«>» 

Tetradeeyl 14 «»«* 9 «••»' 

Hexadecyl 16 90 •*» 10 

Octadeeyl 18 6 ffi»«E» 10 

Octadeeenyl 18 4 1 ' S5 

Octadeeadienyl 18 -«!»««. •»<* 45 

Active jBgr©di<s&ts 

facl (Approx) S3 3S 33 

ffeter (Approx) 17 17 17 

Form at room temp Fluid Fluid Heavy 
Fluid 
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TJIBLE IX 

OIL SOWBtM QPATERMJOT AJSiSOHHIH CPB 
USED 11 EXPERBIESifS 

Ohemloal Ham© fradenam® lanufaetured fey 

(1) Liquid containing 75$ 
coneentratlou of 
dilauryl dimethyl 
mmonlwa. bromide 

(2) .Pure crystalline qua- 
ternary. It la di* 
Isofeutyl phenoxy 
ethoxy ethyl dIa@tSiyl 
benzyl ammoni'rai chloride 

I©onal 

Phemerol 
Hyamin© 

1622 

Q&jX  Oil & Chemical 
Coapany 

Parke Davis k  Co 
Rohm & Haas Co 

(3) Pare crystalline qua-  Hyamine ICk Hohm & Haas Co 
ternary* It is di» 
Isobutyl eresoxy 
©thoxy ethyl dimethyl 
benzyl ammonium chloride 

(4) Light tan past© con* ' Hyamine 
tainlng 38^ active      3258 
fungicide. The active 
ingredient Is a qua* 
ternary ammonium 
pentachlorophenate 

(5) Crystalline quaternary  Octab 
containing 85$ Octadecyl 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium 
chloride and 15%  oleyl 
dimethyl benayl ammonium 
chloride 

Rohm & Haas Co 

Khodes Chemical Co 
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spafay©^ every meek wi.th fres&ly gro?ja mold. Fresh con* 

trois were ptit in ©very week-. Following this method it 

tras noticed that control sprayed eggs regularly showed 

mold growth in ten to twelve'days*, iesults ar© recorded 

in fables 2 and XI« Eesmlts ©f duplicate runs are re- 

corded on fables III and Kill. 

,|t is seen from fables X and XX! that out of all the 

water soluble compounds used, alkyl dimethyl benzyl ©OTtonium 

chloridet Bionai IG-,, Bional Sf,. Bional A, Sthyl Decab, 

Isothaa, Donuicide ^  Arquad 12., on^idei and fimsen do 

show some promise in preventing mold growth on surface 

of eggs for about a month under esstreae conditions used 

in these experiments.* 

On the other hand,the protection noticed lay the use 

of Octab, Bs.uiseptt Rodalon, fetrosan.| MmmnyK T^  and 

Arquad S does not seen to be adequate* fh.6 protection 

noticed by the use of Arquad S, Ammonys f, fetrosan^ and 

Bodalon seemed to disappear after about 26 days. 

the oil soluble compounds however, showed very poor 

results* Son© of them showed any proMse except Dowicide 

7* %%  is even doubtful whether it has any protective 

value, unless used in higher concentrations. (See fables 

ZZ and XIII)*. the- quaternary aamonium eompouads have been 

known to be adversely affected in their efficiency by 

some incQHpatible substances* In this case it was thought 
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that ©11 proved incompatible. 

In order to cheek fch© internal condition of the 

treated eggs which showad no mold growth on the outaid© 

after 19 days* storage* one ©gg from each series was 

cooked In boiling water for a period of fotir. minub es ♦ 

After cooling„  the ©gg wag cut open and tasted* Iggs 

which shoiTed mold growth on the oiatsid® after 19 days 

were not tasted, fhe results of this experiment are 

recorded in Vabld Xf.?* 
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TABLE X 

EGGS TREAffiD WITH QUiSPEBHAffir AMOHIUISS 
GOSPOUIBS IS JIGQUEOUS SOLBTIOIS 

1st Experiment 

■Gompound and 
Coneentration used 

Obs&rvaticms made after 
14 days   26 days   §3 days 

< 1) 2500 ppra alkyi di- 
methyl bensyl 
asmoniiiM ehlorid© 

( g) 2500 ppm Sional EC 
( 3) 8500 ppm ikrquad 3 
( 4) 2B0Q ppm  Bional ST 
( 5) 2500 ppm Mmonjx f 

2500 ppm Bional A 
2500 ppsa Ethyl Deeab 
S500 ppa Ethyl Gotab 
2500 ppa Octato 
S500 ppm T&tTQB&m. 
2500 ppm Xsothan 215 
2500 ppia 'limlsept 
2500 ppm Bowlclde 0 
2500 ppa Irquad 12 
2500 ppm Qayxid© 
2500 ppm Hedalon 
2500 ppm Timsen 
2500 ppm Arquad 16 

©ontrols 

o 
o 
.© 
o 
0 
© 
0 
o 
o 
o 
0 
0 
0 
o 
o 
© 

o 
o 
o 
o 
0 
0 
© 
+4- 
0 
0 
<*■+ 

0 
0 
0 
o 
o 
0 

0 
+4- 
0 
0 
? 
♦■4-+ 
++ 
0 
^4- 
0 
O 
0 
+•*• 
O 
? 

Ml badly molded af t®f 10 to /2Qf 
days. 

+++ 
? 

lo mold grwth 
Mold growth evident 
Mold growth very marked 
Doubtful 
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EGGS TREATBD UlfH VARIOUS OOHPOMSS II 
OIL SOEDTIOH STOR1D 40 DAIS 

1st Experiment 

Compound @md 
Oonceatratlon ■us©d        I    II 1X1 1? 

W J • ■ ,.i 'i,. , . I ■   '    i  ....i.i.m. In.  -'i . ii.., ,11 .■i---' ."i ."■imm II..          ■  II",
1
  ,i '  ,II.  i ■■I.I.   

( 1) Oil dipped controls    ***  *+ ++ 
( 2} 700  ppa BoTJleid© 7     ©   + o ++ 
C S) 2500 ppa Dowielde f    o    o o © 
{ 4) 1000 ppm Benzole acid   4<M*  •}-++* 4-++   . ««"fr+ 
( S) S6O0 ppaa Benzole  aeid   4-^^4- -f^-* *■+++ ++4. 
i 61 10.00 pp® Phemeroi      ^-f-f  ++++ +^4-4- •***4* 
( 7) 3600 ppm Fhemerol      ^-f-^-f +++ 4-++ +•♦•++ 
( 8) 1000 ppm lyamin© lOx   +4-1-4- +4++ ++«)• +44 
| 9) 5600 ppsi. Hyasine IOX   4-^*  ■♦+♦+ 4-4+4 444 
(10) 500 ppm Hyamin© 3258    444  444 444 4444 
(111 8500 ppa Ison&l        444  444 4+44 444 
(12) 8500 ppa Octab 444  444 44 444 

Controls All  badly molded after 10 to 
12  days. 

H, B. All th© eggs shoi^ed sold growth about ttoe same 
t%m&  as controls. 

0 lo mold growth 
44 Hold growth ©vldesat 
444 Mold growth very  marked 
4444 Profuse mold growth 
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EGOS TREAT1I5 WITE QPATERNAKX" mmi&Xm 
COIPOWDS II ACQUEOUS SOLUTIONS 

Sad Esperisent 

Compound and 
Goaeea-fopation ias©& 

Observations mad© after 
10 days 17 days 

( 1) 

( 2) 
3 151 

( 

4 
5) 
6) 
7) 

II 
10) 
11) 
12) 
13) 
14) 
15) 
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 

250 ppm alkyl dimethyl 
beasyl aimaonium chloride 
2500 ppm Blonal EC 
2800 ppm tequad S 
2500 ppm Bioaal Sf 
2500 ppm Mmm.on.jK 1? 
2500 ppm Bional A 
2500 ppm Ethyl deeaft 
S500 ppia Ethyl  eetab 
2500 ppm Ootab 
2500 ppm TotroaaKL 
2500 ppm Isothan §15 
2600 ppm Btolsept 
2500 ppm Bowicld© © 
2500 ppm Irquad 12 
2S00 ppm Onyxld© 
2500 ppm Bodaloa 
§500 ppm Tims©a 
2500 ppa Arqmd 16 

Controls 

o 
o 
o 
© 
0 
o 
© 

© 
o 
6 
o 
o 
o 
0 
0 
o 

0 
o 
o 
0 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

411 badly molded after 10 
to 12 days. 

Ho sold growth 
Hold growth evident 
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TABLE XIII 

BGGS CREATED tJITH fAHIOUS COKPOUITDS II 
OIL SOKJTICW STORIED 40 DAYS 

Snd Exseriments 

Compoimd and Observations m.a< ie after 
Concentration go day® 29 days 

used I 11 111 IV 1 11 III 2¥ 

( 1) Oil dipped 
controls + (i-'f 44- +4 + 444 444 444 

( 2) 700 ppm 
Dowlclda ? 0 0 O 0 ©■ 0 0 0 

( 3) S500 ppm 
Bowleld© 7 © O O 0 O 0 0 © 

( 4) 1000 ppm 
Bongo1c acid ^•f^ 44-H- 44+ 44 444 4444 444 4444 

( s) 3800 ppm 
Benzole aeid 4 + 4-+ 4^4. 444 44+4 44+4 +++ 4444 44+4 

( 6) 1000 ppa 
Pliesioroi 4*4"f +4-4- 44*4 4444 444+ 44+4 4444 4444 

( 7) S600 ppm 
Phemerol ■f+4-4- +4 4-44 44+ 4.+-.-.+. 4444 4+^.+ 444 

( 8) 1000 ppm 
Ijamlne lOx 4.4-* ++++ 444 4444 4444 4444 444 4444 

( 9) S600 ppm 
Hyamin-© IQx ^4-++ +++ 4+4 4444 4444 444 4444 4444 

(10) SOO ppm 
Hyawtna 3258 4-M- +4++ 444 4+4 444 4444 444 444 

(ID 2500 ppm 
Isonal +4-4- ++++ 444 444 444 4444 444 4444 

(12) 2500 ppa 
Octab 4+4-4- ++++ 444 444 4444 4444 444 444 

Controls All 1 badly .molded after 10 to 12 day: 3. 

IU  B» All the eggs showed mold growth about the 
sam© ■ time  J as control) ■'3. 

0 
44 
444 
4444 

I© mold growth 
Son© mold growth 
liiold growth very mrk©d 
Profuse mold gro-roth 
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TABLE XI? 

EGGS COOKED AND TASTED AFTER 19 DAYS* STORAGE 

Compound of 
Concentration used Observation 

( 1 

( 2 

( S 

( 4 

( 5 

( 6 

( 7 

( 8 

( 9 

(10 

(11 

(12 

(13 

2500 ppm Alkyl dimethyl 
benzyl ammonium chloride 

2500 ppm Bional IC 

2500 ppm Bional ST 

2500 ppm Bional A 

2500 ppm Ethyl Decab 

2500 ppm Ethyl Cetab 

2500 ppm Arquad 16 

2500 ppm Isothan Q-a5 

2500 ppm Baulsept 

2500 ppm Dowicide Q 

2500 ppm Arquad 12 

2500 ppm Onyxido 

2500 ppm Tlmsen 

Taste good; protection 
on outside. 

Taste goodj protection 
©n outside. 

Taste good! protection 
on outside. 

Taste good; protection 
©n outside. 

Taste good; protection 
on outside. 

Taste goodj protection 
on outside. 

Definitely off smell but 
protection on outside. 

Taste good; protection 
on outside. 

Mo protection on outside. 

protection Taste good 
on outside 

Taste good 
on outside 

Taste good 
on outside 

Taste good 
on outside 

protection 

protection 

protection 
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TABLE XI? (COHTITOED) 

Compound of 
Concentration used Observation 

(14) 2500 ppm Arquad S 

(15) 2500 ppm Ammonyx f 

(16) 2500 ppm Tetrosan 

(17) 2500 ppm Hodalon 

(18) 2500 ppra Oetab 

Controls 

Tast© good; protection 
on outside. 

^aste good} protection 
on outside. 

Taste good; protection 
on outside. 

Taste good; protection 
on outside. 

Mo protection on outside. 

Bad, Had decidedly bad 
off smell. 
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XY.  DISCUSSI01 

It is apparent that for reduction of spoilage 

brought about by activities of microorganisms during 

storage two most important points to be considered are 

control of temperature and humidity. In the problem at 

hand, extreme conditions of temperature and humidity were 

created to find out the relative merits of different com- 

pounds used in egg preservation. 

3?he problem was started out by storing both treated 

and untreated control eggs at room temperature (7S F to 

80 F) and cold storage temperature (40 F). However, it 

was realized that it would take a long time for definite 

results to be apparent in cold storage* After the first 

experiments cold storage series were entirely eliminated 

and attention was mainly directed to room temperatur© 

storage* It was thought that at room temperature it would 

take a shorter time for definite results to be apparent. 

At the sara© time attention was directed towards finding 

an effective mold which would serve as a standard for 

comparing the mycostatie power of different compounds 

used in experiments. 

Ixtreme difficulty was encountered in finding such a 

mold. After repeated experiments a mold was obtained 

which served as a standard of comparison of mycostatie 
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activity of different compounds ia later experiments. 

This mold was originally obtaiaed from the mold growing 

oa control., untreated storage eggs held in cold storage 

approximately three months. It was found that using this 

mold control untreated eggs regularly molded after 10 to 

12 days. 

In all experiments identical storage conditions wer© 

created to approximate closely the coaditloas existing ia 

connaercial storehouses. Since the problem at hand was 

more of a technological nature, no attempt was made to 

find out the species name of the mold used as a standard. 

Probably it was a mixture of several common molds regu- 

larly found in commercial storehouses. 

In initial experiments an attempt was made to find 

out the merit of propyleae glycol because it has been 

reeommeaded as a mold inhibitor in recent times. However, 

it was noticed that it is more of a disinfecting compound 

rather than an inhibitiag compound. It was thought that 

it would hardly stand up to infection in commercial store- 

houses « 

Phygon aad Dowicides have recently been shown to 

have some promise in preservation. Accordingly an attempt 

was made to determine their efficiency. On a similar 

basis, hexyl resorcinol and benzole acid tvere also tried 

out. 
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It was noticed that good protection is afforded in- 

ternally by phygon in concentrations of 250 and 750 ppm 

in Blandol at room temperature, fhe  eggs had good odor 

and appearance after storage for five weeks at room 

temperature except for slight red spots observed on the 

inside shell* lov/eyer, it was nat known whether such an 

improvement could be noticed in the internal condition on 

repeated Infection with egg molds. 

Dowieides have been shown to have good value in egg 

preservation by Mallaann. Accordingly both water-soluble 

and oil- soluble Dowicides were tried out in egg preserva- 

tion. Oil-soluble Dowicid© in concentrations of 2500 ppm 

seem to have some mold inhibiting value on the egg surface 

at room temperature but it is doubtful whether they could 

be effective for prevention of mold growth on the inside 

at room temperature* However, water-soluble Bowicide in 

concentrations of 2500 ppm seem to have aold inhibiting 

value both on the outside and internally at rooa temperature 

storage. It also showed a normal taste except that it has 

a slight storage flavor when tasted after a storage period 

of 19 days. Th© controls were bad in the same period* 

fhe quaternary ammonium compounds have been Jcnown for 

tftelr high germicidal power and for non^toxicity in lower 

dilutions, Accordingly an attempt was also made to test 

the efficiency of certain quaternary ammonium compounds 
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in preheating sold growth on storage ©gga. .It is mow 

definitely established that if we could preveftt th© 

mierooapganlsms fa?om entering the shell, we dould aat^r^ 

ially reduce the iiacideaee of spoilage. 

Is experiments with watey-aoluble compoua^S two 

series were set up uaing 2500 ppm of Alkyl dimethyl benzyl 

tiamoBium chloride > Bional E0:,  Bioaal Bf:¥  Biojaal A# Ethyl 

2)ee6tH Etljyl Cetabi Arquad 16j, Zsothan ^-ISJ EmulseptA 

Bowicids Gj, Arcjuad 12 j Onyside., Timsenj. ArquaS B:t  iUsmonys 

f I Tetrosaii), Eodalon^ and Octabi It was jiotieed that ell 

of them showed protection for 12 days* The control sprayed 

©gga- la the same period were very badly molded* However^ 

at the end of 1? day period. Imulsept and 0ct«|b did mot 

show proteetiom It was also noticed that after about 

33 days of storage Arquad S.j, Araaoayi: Ti Tetrosanj and 

Rodalon lost their protective value*. 

At the end of 33 day storage period with spraying 

every week* only Alkyl dimethyl benzyl aasaonium chloridej. 

Bional IG^ Bional ST^  Bional Aj Ethyl decabi and Isothan 

did show definite protection while the results with Ethyl 

<?@tab and Arquad 16 were doubtful* 

from the above it Is seen that the water-soluble com- 

pounds used could be divided into three classesi 

(a) Those that show good promise in extending storage 

life of eggs, egj Bional^ laethan* Arquad 12* etc*" 
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(b) Those that show relatively little promisej, 

but nevefthelesg show definite laprovesaent 

in storage conditions> eg, Rodalon, Brquad S, 

?md Tetrosan. 

(c) Those that show very little protection as com- 

pared to controls, eg.? Baulsept and Octab. 

Using the same conditions, Phemerol, Hyamlne lOx, 

Hyamlne 3S58, Isonalj, and Octab were used in concentra- 

tion of 2500 ppm'in oil* In both series all the eggs 

began to get raoldy about the same time as controls. 

•011 was thought to be one of the substanoos which proves 

to be incoiapatible with the quaternary ammonluia coaipounds, 
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V.  SUMMARY 4IB COHCLUSIONS 

(1) Cold storage treated oggs after three months 

show good internal quality although mold develops on 

the shell, 

(2) Th© protection observed with  100 ppm propylene 

glycol does not seem to be significant because infecting 

propylene glycol treated ©ggs with aolds taken from moldy 

egg does not give protection. It Is more a case of dis- 

infection rather than protection. Besides it does not 

give protection in the inside at room, temperature. 

(3) There seeas to be a definite improvement in'the 

inside condition of the ©ggs by incorporation of phygon in 

concentration of 250 ppm and 750 ppm in Blandol at room 

temperature. Blandol as such does not show as much pro- 

tection in the interior at rooa temperature. However* It 

was not known whether the same improvement could be 

noticed on repeated spraying. 

(4) Oil-soluble Dowicide in concentration of 2500 ppm 

seeissto have some mold inhibiting value on the egg sur- 

face at room temperature, but it is doubtful whether it 

could be effective for prevention of mold growth on the 

Inside at room temperature* 

However, the vjater-soluble Dowicide in concentration 

of 2500 ppm seeisto have mold inhibiting value both on th© 
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out&ide and inside at room temperature storage* 

(5) Hexylresoreiaol aM beuzoic acid in conceatra* 

tions ©f 1000 ppa and 3600 ppm seem to show some promise 

as far as the preservation of internal quality at room 

temperatura is coneeraed. 

(6} Some of the water-soluble quaternaries showed 

very encouraging results$  both in prevention of mold on the 

outside avM insid© at room temperature storage. Most of 

the w&ter^SQiubl© compounds used showed good results. Out 

of all the water«-SQlubl© compounds used* JLlkyl dimethyl 

benzyl ammonium chloride, EionsO. 10, Bional ST* Bional A,, 

Ethyl Becab^ Isothan, Dowicide G., Arquad 12., Onyxide* and 

Tiaisen did show som© promise in concentration of 2500 ppm* 

fhey prevented mold growth on surface of e@gs for about a 

month under experimental conditions used while the pro- 

tection afforded by Arquad S* Ananojayjc ff, ^etrosan^ and 

Eodalon seemed to disappear after about 26 days of storage* 

(7) the oil*soiuble quaternaries show very little 

promise* Out of all the ©i&*s©lu'bie eoffipound© used aloiag 

with ©owicide 7 (2500 ppm)!, only the latter showed pro- 

tection. It is not clear why most of the oil-soluble 

compounds did not show good results.. 
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